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Legal papers neay ;md promptly
cypewritten at reasonable prices
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BARGAINSGAY & IVIDYETTE
AttTneTh & t oiiiiselUnat Law

JACKSON S C

Practice in all Courts. All business
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Atorney-at-La- w ,
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Practices ir all courts
All business given prompt attention
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Joseph VVil ia .i Perry, son of
Joseph J. Perry and Mary E.
Perry, nee Sessoms, was born in
Bertie County March 3, 1845. He
lived with his parents on their
plantation- wl ieh w::g the a- - --

t al home of the Perrys un'il
1863, w h-- at the aee of 18ye rs,
he entered the Confederate army
as a private in Capt.LangLy Ta-lo- e's

Compar y; and his company
was camped at Bethlehem, in
Hertford County, and l?ter
movd to Camp Gatlirp; near
Murfreesboro. VVhil at the I t
ter the 68th North Cnro-lin- a

Kegime-'- t was orgranizwi,
ith Jaes W Hinton, of Pas-

quotank, s Colonel,. Ed wird
C Yellowly, of Pitt ('our ty. Lt
Col ; and jgu? g Perry was m

He served in that
capacity in the 68th regime t
until Feb. 1864, when he was or-

dered b Col. Hinton to report to
Col. James M Wynn, as adj

of Wynns Battalion of C-- v

alrv: He then did eryi-- e in the
army of Northern Virginia until
the close of the war. He was a
brave and true soldier. He in-

herited much of the energy, husi
i.ess tact and skill, Irish cour iye,
and frankness, great berievolence
and mobility of heart, and soul,
that so strongly charactized his
greatgrandfather and his early
ancestors who first landed on
American soil. After the closing of
hostilities be ween the St-ite- he

200 a-e- - of land, adjoining the
lands of Lizrrus Thomas, dated
June 20, 1765. and witnessed by
Benj Perry, Phillip Perry, and
Jofl Hollowell, Jr. This land
w i a p--i- of the patent of
A iarn B .ri- - g, dated April 19th,
171. The deed was proven
bet ore Benj. Wy nns, Clerk,
at the October term, 1765, of the
Superior Court of Hertford
County The old Colonial Court
of' Pleas and Quarter Sessions
washometime referred to as the
"Superior Court," as distin
guishttl fr m the old Court of
Oyer aad Terminer and the
Court .if Equity Benj. Wynns,
"Jr., son of John Wynns, was at
the tinu Public Register (now
Register of Dt-ds.- )

Joseph Perrv 's wife was named
Agatha. He died 1826 and John
Wir.borne was Administrator of
his estate. His children were
Ptetoii, Mary, Patrick,' Joseph,
Elizabeth, and John D. Perry.
Ti eir mother, Agatha, was their
guardian.

William S Slaughter w as guar-
dian of Mry Jane and" William
Perry, "rphaits of John D Perry,
fon of Jo.-ep-h Perry. John Win-bor- ne

was guardian of William,
JVmes. and Joseph Perry, or-

phans of Freeman Perrv.
I. 1839 William Perry files in

Hertford County his. account as
guardian of Fruzy and Abner
Perry,children "of William Perry,

Countryman Again on Deck His

Family Is Hirll Out for Prohi-

bition.

Jaxon. N. C.
Feb. 25. 198.

Deer Mr. Editor:
Onst more, with a glad

and a happy hart, a willin mind,
and a e'eer conshance. I seet my
self and take my pin in hand to
rite you a few lines to let you
heer from me, and my foks and
the communerty. I and my fokes
are well exsept about ten of the
childern nave hoopin coff, fore
r five of thenfhave the erip.a- - d

the balance have skin erupshun,
wfhitch is commonly called itch,
but politely called eckzemer, and
I hope that when theas few lines
reech you, tha will find you ana
your fokes the same.

I say I am happy, Mr. Editur,
and so I am, becans things have
culed off mitelv in Jaxon, and I
can now go thare agin in safty,
and injoy shakin thp hans and
bein in the cumperny of my
manv deer frinds thare. Mr.
Editur.onle.ss you have had sutch
experiunce, you can not imma-gu- n

ho v dlscumfortin it is to be
shut off from your frinds, and
have to be shyin around to keep
peepul from findin you out. You
most conclude that you have
stole sumthin of grate valure,
and are tryin to escape the offi-se- rs

of the aw. I hope I shall
not be so onforturnate as to be
placed in this condishun agin
durin my hole life time, even if
I shood be purmited to live my
three skore and ti l.
i Well, Mr. Editur, since I rote
to you last.I lurnthat thespcshul
extrj' seshun of the Legislatur
has aj urned, whitch I suppose
vou ha e hurd of before now,but
before it did ajurn, tha say that
it parsed a prohibishun law for
the hole state subjeck to the rat,:
erficashun of the Deepul,by eleck- -

are the salt of the urth.that tha,
as a rule, can always be found
on the morrul side of evry quesh-to- n,

and that, while now arid
then, you will find a feller who
is aginst prohibishun, the grate
rank and file of the best peepul
of the country stan sollid for
prohibishun, and aginst Bar
rumes and dispenserys and the
licker trafnek in evry way. Yes
sir, all our peepul need is to no
the natur of the thing tha are
votin for, and you can count on
'era to vote rite. Ef the majority
of the peepul of this communerty
shood vote for licker, I shood
feel so hurt and so shame, that I
think I wood' want to leave it and
move to Jaxon, but tha are not
goin to do it.

I don't see how a rite thinkin
man can git the consent of his
mind to vote for licker, but some
fellers remine me of a mule I
hurd of onst. Thare was a feller
who had been runnin a ralerode
ingun, and, becumin tired of the
ralerode life, desided to settle
down in the country and leed the
simpul life. So he bothim a mule
and went to farmin. The furst
time he hitched his mule to the
plow? he was plowin along, and
saw a big stump ahed of him; he
didn't know anything about the
natur of a mule or how to man-
age him, so he begun to wave his
han givin the ralerode signul to
stop. The mule, seeing the wav-i- n

of the han, thout the feller
was goin to hit. him with the rain
and insted of stopin, he struck a
trot, and hit the stump witn con-siderab- ul

force, and the man tum-bule- d

hed fust over the plow han-

ds, and thare tha were, man,
plow, stump and mules heels all
mixed up together. After a while
the feller pulled himself togeth-
er, jumped up, and run round
and caut the mule by the hed!
and shuck his fist in hisace and
sed w-a- -r, vou flop veared scoun-du- l.

don't you ever look for a
tfignul? and thats the way with

of theas fellers, tKa don't
stop to think or to

Our Representative import Much pro-

gress andlrospHrHy in Bertie's

Capital-T- he Court

After five years absence I find
myself in the old town of Wind-

sor again. I am stopping at the
Hotel Windsor, with our genial
old friend, Junius Bridger, Prop.,
who is equal to the occasion every
way. Judge O.H. Allen and Solici-

tor J. H Kerr and other visiting
legal limbs of the law, such as
Hon. W. D. Pruden of Edenton,
L. L. Smith of Gatesville, and
Jim Mitchell of Winton are stopp-
ing with us, together with Insur-
ance Agt. R. J. Baker, who is the
founder of the tobacco warehouse
business of the coming city of
Ahoskie, and a legion of drum
mers, too many to mention, all
apparently happy

Our ightning Express rolled in
on Monday bringing the Judge,
who proceeded to open court at
once, delivering the charge in an
inteligent and degnified way; and
most assuredly he did not fail to
sav some strong things about
drinking, what it has done. One
thing, I remember that he said,
85 per cent of. the crimes that
came under his observation was
directly caused by strong drink.
The usual business that is in our
Superior court is moving on with
nothing of special interest to
mention.

Well. I would like to say some-
thing of Windsor's good and pub-
licspirited people, but time will
not allow me to mention by name.
I must state that Windsor has
two banks, that are and have
been sailing in good wind, and
surely will mike harbor, with
such men as they haye at the
helm. There are as successful
merchant in this town as we
have in any state in the union;
and they are doing business in
fine brick store houses that
would do credit to a city of, 100,
000 inhabitants They hive , a

BBMJ. B. W INBORN LlYD J. LA WrEVOf

WlNBORNEc LAWRENCE,
- Attorneys at Law,
MURFREESBORO. :

Phones Nos. 17 and 21

W. R. JOHNSON,

Attorney at Law,

lothinG
AND

N.WINDSOR

pHONF 16 UNDERWEAR Vf W. Mason. J.A.Worrell.

MASON & WORRELL,
Attorneys & Counsellors at law,

.JACKSON, N. C. .

Practice is all Courts Business
promptly and faithfully attested to.-- sMSB, and vas Sr W i 1 li a m . Perry, Jr.,

Jordan & died prior to 1844, and in 1844
came to Winton, N. C,

employed as clerk for
Dr. W. J. Ward,

Mill
Overby who were engaged in the Watson succeeded him as guar-merchanti- le

and sawmill busi- - dian of Al ner Perry. at cost.DR. J. M. JACOBS,
dentist!

Mary Britton's will is on file
in Wii ton, N. C It appears
thy t she was Mary Perry, and
first married Win. W. Chamblee,
and they had one son, : James B

ness. About 1870 he was mar-
ried to Mis Mary H.. Jernian,
daughter of L. R. Jernigan and
wife Nancy, of Hertford Count ,
N.' C. In the same year .he ;,was
appointed by the Judge of- - the

'Can be found in. his office at all times
T"ett when notice is given in this paper. 4

Chamblee rh After Chamblee's ahun on the 26th of this comin' be ha Roxobel week - aftssr. each'
District aa Clerk of the Superior death she rnarried a Slaughter,) May, It wasnny priverlage andi Sunday. ''-- ;'--.-

rd theyJi ad : a daughter- arjjalflgqr to be jp. Jaienn lnt Oatcr 7ld""-"'mi- ce two storySax-O- ft;
i!, by -- radlronr-kiTISiiig ,Court of Hertford Cohrtty to fi'.l a nearingxdfrughler'syF tnotit thal'wnileT was - tlike the mule, go rite or, and! mpletion. v It will be heated py, C--death she married a Perry, and thare, I wood feel of the puke ofwue's UBcle. He re . t

the peepul, and see what thasigned this position January 2,
i at all times thout of the comin eleckshun on t . .:

is given is this paper the - subjeck. I intervude Mr. Murfreesboro, N; C.
1872, and entered the mercantile
and sawmill business with J no.
G. Overby at Winton. He re Colbert the Register of Djeds,

steam, and wirr Cu5-it-rr- en com-plet- ed

$15,000. There are three
nice churches here, the Metho-
dist, Episcopal. andBaptist. We
learn that the latter is negotiat-
ing to build a nice brick church
building. The co irt house has
been remodeled, making it 40 ft.

suintimes," by thare hard heded-nes- s,

get themselves and others
in truble. Well I mus cloze.
Good-b- y.

Yours trooly,
Countryman.

P. S. I Have got sumthin fun-
ny to tell you in my nex letter.

Yours trooly,
Countryman.

P. S. the second time.

mained in this business until

they had a daughter, Missouri J.
Perry; and, lastly, she married a
Britton, and died a widow Brit-to-n.

J. B. Slaughter and J. A.
Slaughter are the witnesses to
her ill, which was dated Nov.
28. 1865,and probated Nov. 1867.
I marryirg she was almost
equal to a woman in Bertie, of
whom I have heard, that planted

Mr. Fly, the clerk of the cote,
Mr.Gay and Mr. Harris, lawyers. D. ETHERIDGE. Prea, Ttmm. D. 1L ETHKEIDGK, See.

THB-SEWEL- HOUSE.
R.SEWELL, Pro-".- , Murfreesboro, N. C.
Centrally and conveniently located.
First-cla- ss table accomodations. Board
by day, week or month. . Comfortabel
home for fcommercial 1 travelers- - OooS
livery attached. -

s
-

about 1878 or 1879. when he
moved t6 Norfolk, Va., and join severl merchants, and rite many

others, and tha all sed that thaed Col. Wm . D. McGloughan in longer, putt rig in fire proofthout prohibishun would win in
the county by a considerabul ma

the cotton commission business,
under the firm name of of Mc

vaults, and many other modernJosiah Copeland4. S. Copeland
imp-oveme- nts, making it one ofHOUSE MOVERS jority. Sed thare was only oneHe has since five unfortunate husbands in a

commission row out in the field, and had the nicest court houses in N. C.Gloughan & Perry,
continued in the

D. Etheridge 5 Co., Inc.
: Successors .to "

Etheridge, Fulgram A Oo,,

General Commission Mercbants,
Lumber a Specialty.

34 COMMERCE STREET. NORFOLK. Va. .
--

We fuarantee quick Sales and prompt returns- - -

man in Jaxon, so far as tha new
An artesian well in front of itor had been abul to lurn, that

Huraw for Prohibishun, and
let all the peepul say huraw.

Yours trooly.
Countryman.

Eagtetown News.

Miss Luella Brown, of George,
has been visiting her friend.Mrs.
Joel Outland, and her grandfa

flows with a life giving stream ofbusiness, and he is to-d- ay the erected a white stone at the
head of one of the largest com- - head of each grave numbered,
mission houses in Norfolk. He Husband, No 1. 2 3 4 5 , and

We are now prepared to move houses
of any size. ' Pris low. v It will be to
your interest to eee us t

s Copeland Brothers,
George.'N. C. '..:

'
GEO. T. PARKFR,

was out spoken for licker, and
that tha thout that he was for it

purest waier. lhere are many
new and beautiful residences inmosly because most evry body various Darts of. Windsor thatelce was aginst it. Tha tole me

when her sixth suitor saw this,
he gathered his hit and left.say-ir- g,

he would not be planted in
that row.

to be continued.

his name but ast me not to men- -Undertaker & Builder of vehicles ther, i Uncle Eli C. Copeland for a THE FARMERS MUTUAL .

give the charm of elegance toth
place.

Uncle Jake.

has enag"d his attention in
other enterprises and has baeii
for some years Vice President of
the Citizens bank of his city.and
is one of the wealthiest and
b st known men of tne city. He

shun it for the presunt, and as i few davs. ?- HORSE SHOEING AND REPAIRING.

kelford, north Carolina! FIRE INSURANCE ASSOCIATION,Miss Maggie C. Griffin and herpromised them 1 wood not, I
shall keep my word. As I wasHarrellsville and Vicinity.

W. D. Rour tree & Go.
St. Mas News.

Mr. John Barrett of Port Nor
goin out of town," I met this felis a true and loyal friend to de

erving young, men, but despises We are very sorry our letter
did not reach Rich Square in time folk, Va., visited Mr. W." C. Beale

ler who, tha sed, was so out spok-
en for licker. and I thout I wood
intervu him for myself. Sol ast

sham and trickery. He and his

of north Carolina!
NOKTHAtaPTON

-
HEK1TORD ft BERTIE BRANCH.- ny

-

DIRECTORS .

T. C. Peele, Rich Square, N. C D. N. Stephenson, Pendleton, N. C
C. W. Parker, Menola - N. C. J. T. Williams, Ahoskie, - N. C
T. S. Norfleet, RoxobeL N. C Dr. W. J. Harrell, Aulander, N. C

nivna nrotection to Conntrv oronertv acainst fire, wind or liVbiiny"at

Cotton Factors & " Commission
Merchants. .

CoaolKomot solicited. ;

Exchange Building, Proit Street
. MtlUOLK. a

ast week. Mr. Barrett talks ofto be printed last week, but supwife and two daug ters, Maude

husband, Mr. Willis Griffin, re-

turned to Norfolk on Jast Sab-
bath.

Mr. Willis Griffin and wife, of
Norfolk; David J, Coppack and
wife; Uncle Elsha Copeland. and
Aunt Esther Winslaw, took sup-
per with Mrs. Bettie Ward last
Saturday

. and spent a pleasant

pos every one knew the cause as mov ng back to JNorth Uarolmaand Maryare still living in Nor-

folk. Ia Clark's Regimental to live.the Editor explained it in the
him what he thout of the situwa- - j

shun, and he sed, "Licker wood
win by a big majority." Sed anv '

mad who wood vote aginst licker

"

"Times " Mr, Willie Cooke of Anneta Cost, in the Counties of Northampton.' Hertford and Bertie. "

spent Sunday with relatives and Insurance in force $918,926.00. Surplus fund to pay losses (protected by
History of the North Carolina
troops in the Confederate Armv,
it is said of this J. W. Perry, "No

Grippe seems to be prevalent
in other communities, but so far

intvpvnr with "ewand up
kJ Hi V Cjr Vl , to-da- te instruments,
I am now prepared to do promptly and
correctly any work in surveying.

. J, W. Peele,
bond) $1,536.93. ,friends near here.

We solicit correspondence. Any information cheerfully given. Write toevening. Miss Hettie Blar chard spentbraver or better officer was in we have had no cases with us.
Mr. Jim Boyette of Franklin ALBERT VANN, President JAMES E. SMITH, Sec & TkeavSaturday and Sunday with her82-- f ; ; i ;

' Rich Spnare. KICH SQUARE. . U.our Army than Adjutant J. VV.

parents, Mr. and Mrs R W.Va . spent a few days here lasterry, VoK 4 page 368.
"Henry T. Perry, brother or Blanchard of Woodland.eek, visiting his aunt. Mrs

George Matthews. BALTIMORE CLOTHING STOREMiss aiaggie ennell ot near

was a foo and he had n respeck
for him, be he who he may. Sed
he had intrusted himself consid-
erabul to find out the sentyment
of the peepul; and that while a
majority of the peepul in Jaxon
were for prohibishun a grate ma-

jority of the country peepul were
for licker. I resented this rite
then and thare. I told him that
most evry man, and all the deer

Jos, W. Perry, was born May 18,
Anneta spent Sunday afternoonMiss Nita Boyce and Miss

We had a fine Endeavor meet-
ing Sabbath night. The subject
was "Foreign Missions".

: Next Saturday and Sabbath
will be Quarterly meeting.
Would be glad for young people
to attend. Uncle Jabez Menden
hall, of Greensboro, is expected
to be present to talk about the
Sabbath School work.

1847. ' After reaching maturity
he moved to Indiana,, married with Miss Ella Jobe.Maua Powell are getting up a

' Graduate ---Optician.
Eyes examined free and fitted with

glasses at reasonable prices.
Dealer in Watches, clocks. Jewelry,

and firearms. - Repairing a specialty.
4U work guaranteed.

Sfrlyr.v: -- J. T. Futrell.

"TKE HOTEL KUFORB,

KELPORD. - N. C.

Mr. W. L. Early went toplay called 'The Finger ofthere, and has reared quite an
Scorn." for the benefit of the Ahoskie Thursday.interesting family

Mr. S. N. Blancha d of Woodschool building, which needs reTheir sister, Laura E., was
land spent Friday with his mothpairing very much. The play

SPECIAL vSALE.
My new stock of Clothing, Shoes, hats, Caps, Dry Goods, Notions. Etc

at almost cost prices. -

This ?s the greatest opportunity that has ever been offered to the people
of Northampton. ,

These goods will be offered at these prices onlytjLill January 15th 1908.

You can never miss the place between W. D. Smith's and J. A. Alston'.
Everybody is invited to come and see the great bargains offered. You will
surely save money by buyinjr your goods of

HENRY FARBER, Box io. weldon, n. c. "

born June 20, 1849, and married
er, Mrs. Laura Blanchard.Mrs. W. C. Outland visited

Mrs. Mamie Futrell in Rich

wemmen and childern in my com-

munerty were solid for prohibish-
un, that if thare was a man in

Washington Mitchell, of BerBest ccRnmod atiooa. u Newly boilt and
with modem equipments Polite atterdant Mr. D. L Minton of Anneta

UretT attached. r tie County. "They are still living
and. have issue. spent bunaay with inends andSquare on Monday.

Miss Sallie Bryant is expectthe hole communerty who was
relatives near here.for licker, he was ashame to ownTheir sister, Martha S. Perry , ing to go to Demson. Texas, toPlasterer. Mrs. JNorman L.iverman conit, and kep silunt, he had shorely j visit her uncle Mr. McDaniel tinues quite ill.not let any one no it. He then J. T. Williams, President;

was born July 17, 1851, and mar-

ried Daniel Van Pelt Sessoms. of
Hertford County They are also

will come off in a few days, and
we hope, wjll be a great success.

Miss Sallie Evans was the
guest of Mrs. D. W. Baker last
week.

The residence of Mr. Hunter
Taylor seems to be nearing cm
pletion; we are anxious to see it
finished as it will make quite an
improvement to the town. - We
also wish to see it occupied.

We hear that Mr. Daisy Bak--

E. S. Elliott and Wm. WardI am prepared to do first class
including cornice work and We are glad to report Mr. J. H

E. J. Gerkock, Jr.,
Thos. J. Powell,
John C. Sritton,
L. S. Savage.

Vice
Presidentsare moving houses near Potecasi, D. R. McGlohon, Cashier;Jobe, who has been sick with Laall kinds of patent plastering. Apply living and have several children, We had a good program atJamfs Hunt. Rich Square, N. C. grippe, much better.one of whom is Mrs. J. W Wea West Union Literary last Friday

Mr. james u. Kountry is inver, of Rich Square. night. Winton this week attending

sed I was the biggest fool in the
hole bunch. This riled me con-

siderabul, but not wishin to have
any pursonal encounter I drove
on and left him alone with his
licker.

Now, Mr. Editur, I want to re-

sent, thru the colums of your pa-

per, this vile slander upon the

rheyoungest child of Jos. J.Weall Kidneys court.

Bank of ASosKie,
AHOSKIE,- - - - - - N.C.

OPENED FOB BUSINESS NOVEMBER 2. 1905.
Oar Motto IS ."To Satisfy."

Perry and wife. Mary E., is Er For Sale Desirable SUNSHinE.1867 " er'8 sister, Mrs. Phelps of Merrynest Perry, born Sept. 5- Weak Kidneys, fnrely point to weak kidney
VerrM. The Kidneys, lite the Heart, end the
fifYm&V find their weaknesa. not in the onran He has never married, and is en nill, is going to move nere in tne

near future. She will occupy the Oak Grove News.beaU. bat in the nerves that control and guide
House and lot

in Lasker
gaged with .his brother, J. W.ttrenstheii them. newly finished residence of Mr,medicine pcificI'ly prepared to reach these Miss Belle Mitchell, who gotPerry in the commission busi

Baker's, We extend to her acontrolling nerree. xo aoccor cue raaneya atone,
U futile. It is a waste of line, and ol money as
welL .

peepul of the country. I am glad
to say that I was borned in the
country, raised in the country

her loot caught ia the wagon
Try as for safety. Courteous and prompt dealings. We'solicit your

patronage through the mail as well as by'personal cr mnunicatkm.

All items credited at par. Four percent paid on time deposits.

Special attention given to all collections.

This property consists of a good lothearty welcome.ness in Norfolk.
Joseph J.Perry's wife.Mir.v E. ,U yoar mcK acnes or a weax. it tne nrme wheel last week while it was go- v ot is dan ana stronc, u yon navegymproms in excellent location m the town of Las .. ."' Ifalth Cortee" is really ihe closest ing, and was badly hurt, has to.having died in 1879, he on mostly between the p!ow-handi- es

behine a shave tale mule, have
et good 12 room residence with

closets, pantry and well-hous- e, new walk on crutches. W. T. HARDLNO. 4Tablets or Uauia ana eee wnat m

doloryoa. Sraggist recammena ana c W3. AM'L GOODWTN. Preaidaot.
JESSE LEE, Asst. CaattsCB W. WYCHE.smokehouse and other out buildings,lived in the conutry all theas Mr. K.K. renwell is very sick JOS. L. SUITES. Asst. Cashier. Belfield.

Good barn 33 by 39ft., two wells of

Coffee imitation ever jet produced
I'i is is the finest Coffee Substitute ever
made, has recently been produced by
Dr. of Racine, Wis. Not a grain
of real Coffee in it either. Health Cof-

fee is made of pure toasted cereals,

with lagrippe and erysipelas
good water as there is in the county. and seems to get no better.

The buildines are all made of first

cemher 10th, 1879 married Miss
Emma D, Lewis, and had one
daugh'er Josie, born May 10 h,
1882, and died May lt, 1905
"Jos. J. Perr;. die.-- : May 9,1882,

leaving his wido v, Emma D. ,
surviving.

Josepi Perry, "f Perquimaus

Mr.H. Bazemore.who has been

years, and I am now goin on to
56. and I shorely know sumthin
of the minds, the lives, the ns

and the opinyons and
sentyments of the country pee

visiting friends here, left for Rich

THE GREENSVILLE BANK,
EMPORIA, - VIRGINIA.

Capital. - $50,000.00
- - - - - 22,000.00Surplus, - , .

For tha past tan ran tha Creammlla Bank, Emporia. Va haa been a powerful factor h Oie ap.

buildins-- at tb aammanitT and is still prepared to extend to legitimate bunnaa. cnterpriar. par
aooal accounts erery facility consistent with soond banking. We ei'a careful attentior. I I IiIsm

farnaH; 4paTaoSpaidoatiiBsdsvosits. Ytaz aasount is reaiMctiully sclicitwl.

with malt, nuts, etc Really it would
fool an expert who might drink it for

class lumber and are all new and in
good state of repair;

Call on, or address, mond.Va., last week.DaoSofQiiuQ
'ukUW Made in a minute" says the i pul, and, I say m thare benaf, Misses Saah and Alxe Ray

were at Woouiaiid Saturday.
. Simeon C. Draper,

43-t-f Lasker, N. C.doctor. Liverman & Leak. and in thare defense, that tha i' County, North Carolina, moved- RICH SQUARE DRUG CO.

-t


